Ms. Eleanor Jean Inman
April 16, 1944 - July 23, 2018

Norton- Eleanor “Ellie” Jean Inman, 74, of Norton, passed away on July 23, 2018 at
Sturdy Memorial Hospital, Attleboro.
Born April 16, 1944 in Attleboro, MA she was a daughter of the late John Henry and
Veronica Marie (Harrison) Inman.
Prior to moving to Norton, Eleanor resided and in Attleboro and North Attleboro for over 35
years.
Eleanor was employed at Madonna Manor in North Attleboro for 35 years. She was an
officer of the Oakland Grange in Taunton, MA for many years. She also enjoyed
volunteering in the soup kitchen at the Grace Episcopal Church in North Attleboro. Ellie
loved music, concerts, traveling and spending time with her many friend and especially
her brother Ray.
Eleanor loved living life. She was especially fond of her lifelong friendship of over 50 years
with Bernice Vincent, who predeceased her in April 2018. They lived and loved life
together traveling to many places around the United States and enjoyed many different
experiences.
Ellie enjoyed spending time with her housemates, Claire and Scott and loved laughing
each day with all her support people, whom she considered very special and important to
her. She loved going out with her friend Anne C. to park concerts and eating ice cream.
She also loved seeing her dear friend Judy Y. and going too many places, events and
especially the holiday gatherings over the years. Her roommates, support people and
friends meant the world to Ellie. Her smile, wit and personality was infectious with
everyone she touched, Ellie was truly a blessing and an angel on earth.
A special thank you to Beta Community Partnerships, Inc. for providing Eleanor with such
wonderful opportunities in life. She took full advantage of those.

Eleanor is survived by her brother Raymond “Ray” Inman of Attleboro; Robert “Bobby”
Inman of Norfolk and John Inman of Plymouth.
She was the sister of the late Douglas Inman.
Relatives and friends are invited to attend a Mass of Christian Burial, on Tuesday, July 31,
2018 at 10 a.m., in St. John the Evangelist Church, 133 North Main St., Attleboro.
Burial will follow in Spring Brook Cemetery, 47 Coral St, Mansfield, MA.
Visitation has been respectfully omitted.

Cemetery
Spring Brook Cemetery
47 Coral Street
Mansfield, MA, 02048

Comments

“

I LOVED Ellie like she was a member of my own family. I spent weekdays with her at
MADHC. Seeing her arrive, her HUGE SMILE and the bellow of “Momma or Honey”
is something that I will forever miss. We were extremely close and we were “Best
Friends” as she used to say. I even got her and I a Best Friends Heart key chain. I
have one half and she had her half attached to her walker. EVERY DAY she would
say “See Momma...who is your best friend?” And I would say “YOU BELLS!!” She
loved playing Bingo and LOVED watching Family Feud at the end of the day doing
her victory cheer if the family won the “Big Money”. The entire room would cheer with
her. I cannot even put into words how much I will miss her. She was a light in my life
that I will carry in my heart forever. I LOVE YOU BELLS!! My BFF!!

Janet Moreshead - July 29, 2018 at 01:22 PM

